Deloris A. "Dody" Danner
February 29, 1932 - March 1, 2021

Deloris A. Danner, 89, passed away on Monday, March 1, 2021 in Park Ridge, IL. She
was born February 29, 1932 in Madison, WI and was formerly of Vernon Hills and
Libertyville. Deloris attended the University of Wisconsin, Madison and was a member of
Holy Cross Lutheran Church in Madison & Libertyville.
Surviving are her 4 children, Ann (Kevin) Dwyer, Amy (Bob) Davis, Karen Danner and
Andrew (Mari) Danner and 6 grandchildren, Erin, Kieley, John, Patrick, Grant and Cole.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Richard "Dick" Danner in 2017 and by her
son, Eric Danner in 2021.
Funeral services for her children and grandchildren will be held at Burnett-Dane Funeral
Home in Libertyville. Interment will be at Lakeside Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, gifts in
Dody’s memory may be made to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, https://nam11.saf
elinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraising.stjude.org%2Fsite%2FT
R%2FGiftFunds%2FGiftFunds%2F1908106136%3Bjsessionid%3D00000000.app20117
c%3FNONCE_TOKEN%3DACDBEC045D39196B3087FD8482322401%26px%3D53159
02%26pg%3Dpersonal%26fr_id%3D39300&data=04%7C01%7CLeah.Domitrovic%40stju
de.org%7C34b9b89cbe704f7bf46608d8df3c61c2%7C22340fa892264871b677d3b3e377a
f72%7C0%7C0%7C637504797728643373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiM
C4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=
HuVhQuOmhczOROkhnCzQo7aisAyH5NxqcvU7Zun6f6k%3D&reserved=0 or Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, https://www.holycrosschurch.org/giving For info: 847-362-3009 or share
a memory at http://www.burnettdane.com.

Comments

“

I just wanted to let the family know that I'm sorry for your loss. I'm not sure if you
remember me Jeff Schumann and friend to Eric back in High School. I learned about
Eric's passing in your mom obituary and sorry for his loss as well. I tired to reach out
to Eric several times with no response. I will miss him and your parents too.
I could of not ask for such a warm welcome you and your family gave to me. For this
will be instilled into me the rest of my life. Dam where did the time pass as I feel this
was just yesterday. Me and Eric bonded because of our accidents that happened
earlier in our lives. I cannot imagine what Eric as to what I have been going through
from these accidents.
I know that their passing there is nothing I can say. I will say their kindness and
thoughtfulness will be always with me and I never forget them.
I could not find Eric's obituary, if you could send this to me I would be grateful.
My best, Jeff Schumann, jas3@tds.net

Jeff Schumann - March 13 at 11:42 AM

“

Cody was one of the most gracious women I have ever known. She was usually
smiling and very willing to share her life with us in the Holy Cross women’s
discussion group. Please accept my prayers and sympathy for your loss.
Marge Stueckemann

marjorie Stueckemann - March 12 at 12:33 PM

“

There are hundreds of words I could say from my heart, to describe what a beautiful
and wonderful person, Dody Danner, was. She was a first class woman, who
became a dear friend, whom I will always have cherished memories of. Little did I
know when I had met Dody, over 35 years ago, from my own mother, who bowled
and golfed with her in Madison, WI leagues, that her youngest son and my daughter,
would some day marry each other. And then, Dody and I, got to share the honor of
grandparenting, for over 18 years, to our 2 beloved grandsons. Thus, we
experienced lots of fun and great times together, over many years. We spoke of
opportunities, that we could do together, at a safer time, when pandemic levels,
would be more diminished.
Dody was a true gem, and so very special to me and my family. To have a friend like
Dody, is one of the sweetest gifts that life and bring. Dody was truly one of God's
gifts to this world. Love you, Dody. I will sincerely miss you, Betti

Bett MW Sanders - March 08 at 11:33 AM

“

Dody was such a gracious hostess. After my first night in the Wisconsin house, I
woke to Dody flipping pancakes, making eggs, and bacon or anything anyone
wanted. It seemed like everybody wanted something special and she didn’t flinch—
she smilingly did whatever we wanted! She was so happy and if I remember it right,
she was singing and telling jokes. I couldn’t believe anyone was that happy in the
morning.
As I grew up, I asked her for relationship advice. I asked her how she found it
possible to forgive her man and we talked about why we stay, and she was quick to
say—for the furs and jewelry!! I laughed so hard and it made me realize that
sometimes you just hang in there. I think she taught me how being a Mom, being a
wife, being a hostess, and being a beautiful woman—all at the same time—was
doable and she made it look easy.
I didn’t get to see her in these later years but always remembered that her birthday
was Leap Year. That probably entitled her to be about 29 this year.
She was a wonderful, happy person inside and out. And as the doctor told Ann, if
you have to go, this was the best way. You’re my role model woman, Dody. I’ll always
see your bright eyes and smiling face in the sunshine. Love, Louise

Louise Korver - March 07 at 05:25 PM

